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The past some years has witnessed the demonstrated innovation of the financial
industry in China. As the most significant component of the industry, Chinese securities
companies have also embraced the blooming era of the innovative business. Among
those innovative services, margin financing business, in no doubt, has become the crux
of the income structure transformation of security companies. Margin financing
business is a basic institutional arrangement to improve the trading mechanism of
securities market, and import the "short" mechanism for securities market. Margin
trading provide a new profit model for investors and securities companies.
To survive in the competitive market and to get rid of the over-dependence on
the conventional brokerage business, security companies have been forced to diversify
their development and explore new source of income. In such case, with great
advantages in both short-term profit earning and long-term development, Margin
financing business turns out to be the most crucial competition among security
companies.
This paper embraces five chapters; chapter 1 mainly introduces the
background and significance of the topic, the definition of margin financing.
As the first part of the paper, Chapter 2 interprets the historical and present
situation of the margin financing business in China, then introduces the function and
significance of the financing business to security companies. Chapter 3 compares the
development of margin financing business in domestic and foreign securities market.
Chapter 4 and Chapter 5 demonstrate the analysis of the case study of the
margin financing business in China, which is the uppermost component of this paper. It
takes F securities company as an example to analyze the present situation, the main
issues and risk management. Last but not least, practical ideas were announced to
promote the development of the financing business in China.
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各项条件已基本完备。经过历时五年的制度准备和业务试点，2010 年 3 月
30 日，上交所、深交所发布公告，表示将于 2010 年 3 月 31 日起正式开通
融资融券交易系统，开始接受试点会员融资融券交易申报。融资融券业务
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